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CHBC Ministries

Praise & Worship
Sunday School for all ages
Praise & Worship
Children’s Church ages 4 – Grade 4
Ladies Bible Study
Moms & Tots Drop In
Men’s Study
Men’s Basketball or Study
Ladies Morning Out
Ladies Prayer Time

Save the Date
Tuesday Jan 29th @ 7:00 pm
February 3 @ 3pm
February 15-17

Ladies Executive Meeting
All ladies welcome and encouraged to come out.
Men’s Superbowl Party

“It Is Too Small A Thing…” Missions Weekend
See registration table in the foyer today for full details.

Prayer Requests
Prayer Chain: Prayer requests can be emailed to prayer-requests@mychbc.ca. Your
request will be forwarded to a group of people who will be praying for you.

Missed a Sunday and want to catch up? You can listen to CHBC sermons
online. Visit our website at www.mychbc.ca

Projects and Prayers
Ladies are invited to Projects & Prayers at 2709 Polaris Drive (Stacie's house)
on Friday nights, drop in from 6pm-9pm to do arts and crafts starting Friday,
February 1st, 2019. Bring your own art/craft project and enjoy a time of
fellowship. For more information contact Stacie at 250-632-1571 or Kaitlin at
250-961-0427.
Men’s Ministries
Each Wednesday night join us for either Bible Study at Dave Bandurak’s house
(7101 Westgate Ave) or Drop in Basketball at Southridge Elementary ($5
donation) from 7:45 – 9:15 pm. This week is basketball.
Men's ministry is hosting a Superbowl party on February 3. Grandfathers,
fathers, sons and anyone else who enjoys football and food are welcome. Food
and drinks are provided. No cost. Starts at 3 pm in the youth room. If you
and any guests plan on coming please RSVP via text or call Dave Bandurak at
778-675-9042.

Missions
Today is World Leprosy Day –pray for ministry of EffectHope (see insert)
as they work to eradicate this disease worldwide. Continue to collect used
stamps & drop them in the can in the Photocopy room. We do send monthly
support to this ministry.
Camp Falcon Rock in Romania: Paul & Tanya Gericke's latest report is
on the board in the foyer. Read about exciting ministry with the youth in the
area over Christmas. Pray for safety for those working on the cabins, (now
coping with ice and snow); and for the construction teams preparing to visit in
Spring.
Derek Joyce: Intervarsity Fellowship at UNBC & CNC. Our mission
committee will be providing the meal for this week's Alpha meeting at CNC.
Canadian Camps : Tarrs at Frontier Lodge (Alberta), Miltons at
Roseau River (Manitoba), Hortons and Dayna Penson at Ness Lake.
Ongoing maintenance & winter activities.

Other Ministries
College Heights Baptist Church
5401 Moriarty Crescent Prince George, BC V2N 4C5
Phone: 250-964-4181 Office Hours: Tuesday-Friday 8 am–1 pm
Senior Pastor: Rev. Curtis Reimer (curtis@mychbc.ca)
Associate Pastor: Todd Wilkins (todd@mychbc.ca)
Youth Pastor: Shawn Wagner (shawn@mychbc.ca)
Children’s Church Coordinator: Joyel Huber (joyel@mychbc.ca)
Worship: (music@mychbc.ca)
Moderator: Mark LeRuez (mleruez@me.com)
Secretary: Becky Brookhart (office@mychbc.ca)
Church website: www.mychbc.ca

Ness Lake Bible Camp
Once again we are opening the camp to families of all shapes and sizes to come
out for a day of fun! Please join us in inviting our community to drop in
anytime between 9:00 am and 4:00 pm on Family Day (February 18, 2019).
We will be serving lunch and encouraging people to enjoy all that camp has to
offer. We hope to see you all there!!
Shelters
The colder weather has arrived and warm winter adult clothing is urgently
needed for the downtown shelters: coats, boots, gloves and toques in good,
clean condition with all buttons and zippers working. Socks and shoes are
always needed year round. Please contact Rosemary 250-964-1854.

Sermon Notes
Pastor Todd Wilkins
“To the Church in Pergamum”
Scripture: Revelation 2:12-17 (Page 992 in the brown Bibles)

January 27, 2019

Welcome to
College Heights Baptist Church
In Proverbs 4:20-26 we read:
“My son, pay attention to what I say;
turn your ear to my words. Do not let them out of your sight,
keep them within your heart; for they are life to those who find them
and health to one’s whole body. Above all else, guard your heart,
for everything you do flows from it. Keep your mouth free of perversity;
keep corrupt talk far from your lips. Let your eyes look straight ahead;
fix your gaze directly before you. Give careful thought to the paths for your
feet and be steadfast in all your ways.”

